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coKRKspotrnsjrvB hxtwbkn yon what a' tatritfV nUvr e (ifi. who- STAXTOM. f Cfiogrem for adoption, They will Iw found
Isewbere in tbi day' raano of tli GamttU. I desir ia to heal lino, wMuda of jtrostratCOURT.

TUB RADICAL 8USTS8S10S Qf tUft
t fforBfunfKjrr.

As th National lnUUigntr remark, from

the first moment when tbe Radical faction

in Congress began to tinker at tbe Consti

Hut I do not complain. My only par-f- os

iiw ft to rt l ynnr wnjnst aad crart ,.
praiiMi, and Ut puim jrcoikrU my protest

sgsiimt your inmixtroiia tyrantvy,
I H! rv my 'wati Jo' 4sarrew.

-.- ji.-rT in, niir niiM I'liuuretl, llliBO-- -

plteM eMgii wiuw f asurw of a
beartj Welcome. Ilnnh Ha in my, tem-
porary exile- - tor I i.ui coming back whea
you go I will lie Mistaim-- ,y tha ennaci
oiihim i. hatiuK ilotivi my jduly, and th
full c...iiid4, ibt U people, ih mmikw&mm.
judgrt in thisc, williHitm do Justice to
you and to w. t , ,

Very rrpertful!r, sir,-
- - -

' Your ohcdleut !rvarif,, !

- urn A P. --Ausbjcb,
Law Judge of South Carolina. ,

Msor General Canhv. Commanding Mili-tar- y

Distiknv
J- '

.. . I Vwei i w,,,. .

Ta QovaanMRrr am Hocsnoi,n on
tnn Gn-tn- RaotCAL Emitkb. --Wa pro-o-

ww hll aot vtohtt .imperial ioofl.
deaea by foreshadowing thcharcterot th
government and botiaf hold of th new aad
magnificent empire proposed to be erected
by th radicals upon tha ruins of republican
liberty in th United Mate. Here it ia :- -y

HI Imperial Highnes Viy
ofall ba

Imperial KoutUpiec mid Keeper of the
Imperial Word and Oooacienc.--K- . B;
Waahburne.' j.. ".v.. ". -
- MimteMrf Con(Heated Estafn md Gen- - "

rj ractotum of the Imperial Mansion
Thaddew StevW!f'-l--" '

Minister of Military Injustice-Ed- win ht
SMntoBb ., V V

Minister of the TtAdTril Tta k ami Pnlitl
cm iroTtit'- - TSfiitrr in Uuiieral -l- iwtu. S.
stOUtWClL 'l' y ft .

1?tw of th Black RoJ-fre- dL ougl'ir
uuiu aiitju v.iiauii'eriain ami. j'unar up

of all tha Imperial Old Bosta, Old Hat aad
Old Clo Giaterlly--Joh- n W; Forney.

Imperial SoftJmpeaclief and Kulght
Commander of tb Cider of, tb Sulphure-
ous Bath James St. Ashley. ,

v

Imperial Windmill and CbUfor tha T.perial Blowpipe J. W. Hunnit ufL

Court JUangman fita. Wade. -

Keeper of the luineri&l liudp).nvlu.
Charle (Sumner, , .

Lidf ln Waiung Ann Dickiustm. X.

f- -

CaiUBXBRixs. Whv are not the berrina
cultivated in larg qtiastitiea in Eastern
Korth Carolina t Thousand of acre era
admirably adapted to the crowth of thia
valuable article, and ten of thonsaodaof
dojlani prslH niigbt aonoally be derived
from their s&l, m fir a

There are several Waliiiea in Qi.i.
'wlitra tlo-Cru- without cu;unuon at
tention, proTts profluble ta the gmherer.
IikUther truiu, ear aod cultivation
Will improve th quality and titer th
tjaanttty ralaea, , . , v -

F,n7Tr IVliilc calling tinti.m fTrirm-"i-"""-

field of prollt bitherto nnttmii!d hy him, '
w should 'ls remits iu clTxrvit"WB ii nnLt ""

TIIE SENTINEL.
W14V 1. PELL, PnopRHSTOR.

TUB CQHyMXTWlt, TS3 TBMDA J

It will be seen, By referenca to oar report
of tho pro dings e 4bo wwtllwi gon rw
turn, on jwtrdy, Uut ti.&mtt. pH
special object of tb ire of the whiU end
negro "truly toy!" individual la that
remarkable body. Several thousand dollars
were spent in touting tbe Stntind. We

having disgorged themselves of such
quantity ot Woe bite end prospectively put
to ranch money in their pocket.

Tree W otnttiM not tpeciflcally
mentioned in the reeolutioa which wee of
fered, by Mr. Abbott, o( Massachusetts,
je new Hanover, and adopted by the

Convention, bat it leaked oat, in

the eearee t J discussion, that it wa tbe
destined victim of their mighty wrath, it
the free Pros which they would gag, and
It Editors the men whom they would "ex-

terminate," (that wastlie word used, we

ondertnd, by one of the mongrel,) if
their power was at all commensurate with
their silly and contemptible vindictireoess
and ipite.

The head and fjQat oi our offending, it
appears, is that oar Reporter draws an
"odorous" distinction, as Dogberry would
say, in classifying "gentlemen of African
descent" as neroes. We recollect that, at
the Radical Convention, which assembled
te flfft City; tn'MaWfr ItstT some Wady with

white skin took occasion, to express a pu
ritanical anxiety that all distinctions of color
should be abolished k enrolling the names
oi delegates, when Harris (the present ne
gro delegate from this county,) protested
against it He said that "kt was not
ath&med of his color, and he hoped the

gttHBS.ew tlM waywas iiota
ait r We are sorry to see that Jim hat
become ahemed of hit color. Perhaps, it
is not to surprising that white men, who
hare gone down to the lerel ot the negro,
ikouli is oa&attMci o theirt !

We have only this to saj : That we shall
continue to allow our Importer to makes
report of the doings of this august bod; in
his own way, save that we shall see to it
that no man, white or black, is misrepre-
sented. Ii it be a misrepresentation of
Harris, Ilmni, CufTtte Mayo, or any other of
tuebliWIUril
shall probably continue to misrepresent
them, however much it may offend their
sensibilities or those of their white end
loving friend and. adutirara.

If;trribye-'-
Reporter from tbe Hall, they can do so.
We thai! still hare tt in onrppwerio" fuf-ni- sh

oar readers with a sketch of their
ud they witt stand convicted ot

a erarea fear nf Hie fkntinel and a tyranni-
cal attempt to Kttxzle an independent press.
"Tuey leer tbe light Wause. their deed

'are evil. -

The manly stand taken by Messrs, Our-ha- m,

Hodnett, rubam, KHla, Ltnnoikffcjj
Cubbina, Hare,

"

Williams and Sanderljn,
aad '

others, whom we bavb not present
space to enumerate, in behalf of the liberty
ut the Pee,--deMirve- s ti- - eonMHltt4,-W

sliall tnahe: srt fortbw enmilieots, is
we my think proper, at another time.
More we have neither time nor limits to say,
this morning. !.

rsariox
The lUcbmond Whig speak some word

axcUint cwtuatfl to-W- . .Cjmii
tivet in the Virginia Mongrel Convention,
which are so applicable to oar own oondi

. tinti, that ye. may wall appropriate tbeea.
The mrjj,'iody of Conservative in the
Conrention, rhich profeaset to represent
Northjparolina, cannot, Jn any measar
ah&pi Ilk acikiB, (bt? the language of the
IWifTWTffi bat they
can set aa example oi moderation, dignity
and true paomj that wil plsce them ia

Radlcei ejtVnpWt Were oar ad vice naked,
We would, edmooUb them to avoid much
Speaking and to abstain from all excited
dejnoaatration, la times Uka these, ditcre
rtoaita Jl beyond ll fricc, ndodi-eretio- n

i to be voided a the r.iwt danger-o-n

of enemies. Constituted h theConven
tlen is, It is notposaible rtir the rmall band
( Cotitervative to. do much positive good,

hut.it mighbe easy fbr them to do harm.
By imprtuhtnen in . apeedi and ariion, thy -

, nay possibly injure ttie whom Suto. ' Let
the Haflltfla An all tbe anil MMti
att the' ttrftement, n l solve fof the
aotariety.-vlje- t tliem have full rope tod--

thfwm hangfhrmseivea. -- ',- "

' Bttuoijt ihk Heaato follow the House la
tt Bau'rpftlion of tli Judicial TJcpartment
f the government, 4 he immediate1 result

win be a tetoyrand uoh .'a veto aa will

auk the ears of jvrffmij
the Court itself will then pas Bpoa i f It
is hardly to be supposed that the Supreme

arament, iwJ rM sjiwfal jiurrot
jsjitig op, the acta of ("ongresa will agrevj
that a twre uiajority of t'ungresa aiull pans

law, and tfepg any that a majority of
th Court e)$II nM pe pB it. What
tkeal '' ' ' ' ' i

LW;-Xt-LeJ TnTr

fall to mention the rnitivaiioa ot 7om ?'
Wherever the soil is miitablo, tw crop are ' '

.
fflttft ..remunerative. A. fiuld onn set ia s v v.- -
tbcm last for tear, car beim oniv neetak. " ' '

JCDGK AlDHTttT AKP SSNKRAL
C4HBT.

' ' " PABSWXJ L, 8.
! Detrembor tTth,, 1 saT. '

liavobowt iulurwt d that

Iii s..l mm Wf mmmrj
after the HUt. of October.

When t rereivad your "Special Order No.
180, tuspenUlBg mat aM aot tuppoe you
intended to depriv me at th premif f'

. .. It .. 1 . .... !...ejr "X " imtvu iwuinu lu M

nnt your tinier a to furies, I wa
toi be piki by being deprive-- l vi the

Uy, which, to th ttttptnrerMdted Hate ft
tne country, la the only mean left to me
for the support of my famitv.

I trost it i only necessary to bring to
jour notice the fact that tb Jadg haa
property In hi oQio, aad that, during hi
suaiM-naio- ne cannot m teirajiv uaorivea

its emiklunietitji

l nave ao idea that your purpose 1 la
Inflict persowal tejury on who, I trusv
haa abewa hlntsetf aa aaatott aasl hoaaat in
th drscharg f hi dun a yon hat to
me uiacoargc or your, t ineretor re
spwettally tubtttit thia qoaatioar to our
nmra mature consideration, to th bona
that upon investigating tb legal proposi-
tion, you will see that yon bava uninten
tionally don me aa injustice.

Very respectfully,

.- - .,., a. rjLLuuM -
v Law Judga of, 8oth Carolina.
Maj. Oen. Caasv, Commanding Diatrh t
-

lia-uwj- AMait So, Kiu DurrMtov, X

a (X, Jaaoary 4th, 186S, f .

..P.Amnuti
8. Carolina
Sir : I hare tha honor to eknowredg tbo

receipt of yonr eommunlcatioa hi relation
to th salary claimed by you, aa Jadg of
tna -- oun oi vutnmod flea wad Uancrat
Seesious, and to Ante In rep y, that, t jour
acUoa bpvolvad a (ertoo delay in th ad
mmistrauoa 01 rustic, and Imposed Upon

- - - aMWBVHW VMIUiWVII.
additional xpeiMe for th malateuanc of

ui couru in everal ot tb district to the
southern Circuit, I did not consider it pro.
per or just to aua to tnoM burden, by an
thorizing compensation to be mad for ser-
vices that were not rendered, -

Very respectfully, ir, ' u
- ' ;' ; " En. R. B. CannT,

Brevet Major General Commanding.
, ....

BtustUi, January 7, 186S,

Sin : I reply immediately to your not of
toe tn January, jut roceivea a ...
... I did notexpact' and did not atk. that
you, Military Coounandw, would eonsid- -

M M lWtlosllty of, Jim, .leoMjattBWi
uoa acta, uut i did axpact that yon would
point to tha claus ta those acta which em
powered you to suspend me from tha per
romance or un auuea oi my omoaj ana
then to deprive ma of nay property in that

withhold tfia-Btt- tr s

tractad to pay me when I wa commlHion-- .
a rmcof Ber fudge. ou will- - remember

that I am stilt a Judga of Sooth Caroli
na. Ton hav aot ventured to vcmove m
yet, and If you htd.'you cvnot depriva m
ot my ofik. You cannot point to any au-
thority In the acts, but axco your ijijua-ti-o

aad usurpation by ying, "that aa
your action involved a aertou delay In tha
administration of justice, and imposed upon
tb State, in it ioipoveriahed condition,
additional anpwMen .ltejatojjaj
prisoner and tor iiolding pctel torasa ot
theeoorta ia cevct of tb district in th
Soathera Circuit, I did not aeaaidor tt
propar or ust to add to thoaa burden by
anthorlting ronu rnnation for ervices that

l indignantly repel thi slander. I wa
in tb actual portormanc of any duties, aa.
dor th law at th Stat of South Carolina
that bad etxifem-- d on m my judicial office,
and to a horn. rjtB, I unamtuatalwbcii
vvu, by high handed uaniatioa of author- -

It,,!'"1 ,W!"f. 1 hyjny Isw f
Congre, or an ids of war. aospeeded (a
ia tb vry trt t wa wking ta admini- - 1

ser jasuc to a sunn mg poupie. ; vt uai iuk
ta wa to b aHmlniatorad by inch Jurios

aa you bad dirvctail to bo drawn t You
know or should have Ttnowui lliafyour

as to jurie wa not aulhorir.ed by any
act ot Congre, know or should hv
fcoowa that jnrta aebartod a yon dicacted
prevented tb most serbm tmpodlmvnt to
ihe.. admliiirMi'n, .jtiavlon laaw
or should bav knawn, that my oath of
offio prevented nut trtim carrying out your

girder n yet, as hmtV partisan, wtthont
tmidTinf jbm'WffafirM my pcrloo thi"
character tit my tttloved Stat, or tb re
tponaibility of your own station, ba ill very
wantonness of Dower. Voa nut noon u an
Indignity which wa unworthy of tb grtwtj
govertimetit yon repreaeot, and, 1 moat add,
appear to ni aow to l not only maentful,
hot onmanly." t yr knthtrnpuHrt tf (a
old armpjvUgt. '

Aa a eiBaieDtioui )udg aad man Of

honor, I oaold not cfrry- - out your order
without violating my oath ot office, I said
so frankly, Vou auspradad me, ; I yielded
Without a murmur, and bow, localise I hav

consciuoce, that will not;utdt.4n),a i
think, to nolaia ny oatn .llli,.,swim
high handed tyranuv, jerirtjmtj drjflHvt
ni ot th dignity' of that oilue, buVrobm
of it support, and than inaattingly tell ma
that ai v "action ha tavolvod . ikctitut d- -

a )nstle, for--1

getting tnat lv was your own. Jtnantnoriscd
and Olliciwu. litferterenca witu the UwioC
th ftate, that placed the first nd only Imi
plimnt ht tb way vt jortc. - Wii h w hat
coosiatency can yu talk about the 'impov.
ttrisbed condition ot tna Blate, When only
OB the 8d nt liwt, you issoed

,y l.ry you ha, directed tha Treo.
nrur lo wttnaoio, and ia actually tank an
appropriation lor it pajrmetrtt How doc

o tha inapt of aa nWooeilmlud ttwter
k. wrnr ' '-- w "f triem, whtcli --yMH
nrwards dinfect tOM Incited Do in the

, Why lonible yoursiii apotitifiale tiwr-dt- m

when tli pwpl (1 snsaa white pto
pie, tax, payers,) with singular tinaniHiify
am.rovevmv course., and Sustain me ui.dir

No sir, 1 am not decolveil, aor I the ecu
trt.-t- .t tttia .mora suuisi t.ia..
..Uu.botd tuwlbftdi .Atttrc- ut,. tv iWjiUiiy Hk .

1lveT"dte of the Jo o u,rV, St !Te- si,'l'
time that you make your rtior. to bralt
down the great bulwark ot Ubetfy-t- U trial
by jury, nith a very fliirwy tvit, - , ,

I commend yoiUo tbe pirawil nf fScleral
Jiancock1 Spetitd Order Jso4 J.iJ, to show

It ia understood, ra Wabingtov that
the President ha notified Geq. Graut that
all future order in reference to the army
given by th Executive will b sent to him
for execution, a Stanton will aot be reobg

is also ststed tnat the rresutent lntimatea
that If the fScera of th Wr Department
choae to allow Stauton office room in the
War Department building, he had no ob-

jections.
, th 4)Bttetukm
Executive Department are made tbe eonjl
dmtial adviser of the President. To sup
pose that any man will persist in retaining
a confidential, advisory relation to another,
when the latter ha announced that be ha
no confidence wiH have ne dealing
with him, i so re rotting to oomotflB ,
and ordinary decency, that it could not be
believed possible of any creature lea de
graded than this man Stanton.

Tbe retention of tbe War Office, as inti
mated above, can b made so easily oi no
practical account, that no man
would remain in it ; for it cannot be sop
posed for a moment that the President can
not enforce his orders through other hands
than those of the Secretary, and, indeed
nullify the direction which hi inrertorinay
gtv: TOrPmTdenri "cOTimnder;iri ehteT;
the Secretary of Wat is but the chief exec
utive clerk Of the War Office, aud tbe xec
utive is under no obligation to. deal with
er through him.
' H may, U h -- e 6, tranit U bM'
ness relating to tbe army through tbe army
headquarters proper. He may, if be choo-

ses, dispense with the officer of the War
Department, and transfer their duties' to
any other Department. ' And indeed he may
subject the Uaneral-ln-LM- et to a severe
censure, if not court-inartm- l, for turning
over to another a military trust reposed in
.hi, by hj ..iwmdi!,

ST4TB NSWS.

The Hector of t. Jnme Parmb,
Wilmington, acknowledges gratefully tbe
receipt of thirteen hundred dollars for the
benefit Of St. Jatne' Home for tbe indigent,
aged and orphans the fruits, in trying
times, of the energy ot Jhe ladies of tbe
Psrtab nd of tbe liberality of the people of
Wilmington. '

Th Postmaster at Tarboro' ha issu
d ovw two buwrWeH wwney order mbci

September 9th. Forty-wve- amounting to
$1,364,89, were drawn upon and paid at the
Petersburg office.

4 eiit to uwstuory of the
WimTOveTenfT Bfitfrtp "rJdpknis, ot73fm
mont, Proidiug liiahou of the Protectant
Episcopal Church oi America, St. James'
Church in Wilmington was dressed in
mourning on tlunday hot. Th attar wa

covered- With t purple cloth, with the in

acrtption, "Blessed are the Dead who die in

tb Lord," and the gatlorit-- wr hung
around with tbe long gray moat of the Cape
Pear woods. Tbe announcement of the
death ot tbe venerable Bishop wu uad bjr

tb Rector during morning service, who , in
a few brief remarks, paid a feeling tribute
to bis memory.

,,;, -- TLAlWui Aw
up to the present date, 6,200 bale of cotton
have been (hipped from Edgecombe county,
upon which the tax ha been paid to the
mount of i61,86t.

- iZ. the itora of Dr. Jv S Fpmjlk,' h
FiyeUevilht, wa dastroytd by fir oa Fri
day eveuiug last, together with hi valuable
stork of good.- - IfnckDT7''7
Meter. J. D. Kyle A Co, aod Mr. A H,

Oarvwadjqimngj waa ale .dettrpyedj--T-

burned building wa tiwad by --la.
Kyle, Esq., aad. wo not insured. Dr,
Foulke' tock wa valued at 14,000 and
was insured tot 8,000. Mpwrs, Kyle Co.

were insured for 10,000 in "the Home sod
Underwriter, both Northern Cttmpanle,
and had In star a atock of at least 122,000
JwlBwieMWtUUisy ?e4Udaged

and all, not mora thaa $3,000 worth. Th
building occupied by Br. Carvar wa not
burned, but his lo wa heavy from dam'
ag and breakage, estimated to he at Want

9,0O0. The A (ays fht this It a b,eavy
blow to th property-ow- er boti(ls a --

rioo ioa to Uiecommooity. '

--i Tha layattavill Van pay th fal-

lowing tribute to tbot axecjtait man, the
late Charles T. Haigh, of that town :

"It become oar melancholy duty to
the deals ofon ot ouroldet,bt aad

most etteemed cttiaen, Br. Cha. T. Haigh,
on Wednetdsy last, th 8th instn at about
booB) scl BMii'Ty fl4 yfSaw'wfe " bv fltiti "ii
bora m Kngmua, on toe-- stn m ju4, i7Vt,
and had bee a citixen of this place sine

one Of our leading businea men, and did,
for a great aombor of yearn, a large and very
pronpemu beslea, from which h had, up
to tbe do of the war.Maasoad very faaad-om- e

fortune, and which was aearly alt la

sweep t sway at eoo by tb ftrvtX calmity
that betetw art Haild, Sot ansay year
hiitnrshi i1t" 'r V'1' y rf tht
Branch of th rUek f Uspe Pf hi
tow, aad tb Prosidaney, also, of th Rock-tb-

Hanaractariag Co. la hi Kfetlme b
dinpensed Jroja hi fnrtnna .charity W

with no stinted hand ; ancT'lb loo of that
wwtwaowiay a aawt to ho tWot- - ina ot
other a well as hi owu... It i inperfiuona
for a to' ay to uuc who knew Mr. Haigh

aod b wa extensively knowa U this and
Btany othf Stcteo that tfx lawt strrr!r-fm- t

of his Integrity ia any relation at" hi hf?
wa dm rned among to impottibiliUe. By
artaro4aati)-ai- i swAtto ane asucii
tioa, h wa- gentlemaaL-aa- d mora, he
woayaa aM aad a Chriaiaa.T--

lwet ii. turret, M U. Oorill OMnra
tioe, will bow hv ehauoe to tare another
OnUtneof, ia tb pervm ot tha orrly native
delegate treat NeW Hxoover cOUp'v. Please
doat Cnjftr Mr, Jests s I K Uningtam

' 1 ' "Bur, '

They virtually strip tha Frwddeal ot the
powers of hi offic, . in term constitute
Oea. Grant absolute dictator, and band over
Uui State to anarchy and despotism. As
we took occasion to remark when the Infa
mous scheme was first broached ia Congress,

l&,iajij&nft,
MUCUS wWSwrjW
the Constitution and law of th 1'aite.i
State. If the people are prepared to suti
mit to the total ana final subversion ot

government and. civil liberty,
then enslavement and ruin are now near at
hd y,. Ji tlwy
must uianilost now, or never, llie patriotism
and the resolution that have ever distin
guished nwu lto am fit to be free "

i'nm I he New Y.wk Warltl.

"The enormity of this attempt In tamper
with juatice in her highest sanctuary, this
attempt to destroy the independence of tbe
judiciary, this attampt to degrade, and snb- -.

Vert the Constitution by enacting tliat the
law ot Congress draervo thrice the respect
which it due to it, th enormity ot this at
tempt cannot be overstated by any strength
of language. The proverb that whom th
gods wish to destroy they first make mad,
was never more fitly applied than to this
last project of the Kepublicaun.

In the first place the proposal of such a
Isw is a conteesioa that tb Reconstruction
acts violate tbe Constitution ; a confession
that Congress is aware that they cannot pass
the ordeal of th Judicial examination by an
wnparttst andfaidjE cPBftfitttWdUibjinal.- -.
The bill o suddenly proposed it prompted
by the expectation that the Reconstruction
acta will be brought before the Supreme
Court within the next tew day. Tha bill
of course cannot be retrospective; for in that
case it would tmsettle everv constitutional
decision ever rendered by tlie euprem
t'ourt. A disgraceful attempt Is therefor
to be mado by Congress to run race against
tbe Supreme Court, and hurry an act
through impairing the power ot that tribu-
nal be I ore it shall have tim to set aside aa
unconatitutional law. So many He publican
have openly questioned or denied the con-
stitutionality of the Reconstruction sets,
that it is no wonder Congre dare not trust
the Supreme Court to pronoungc au option

rMb$vWi
of their authority i so bold and so wild an
infringement ot the right of the Court, that
it will react against the party more destruc-
tively thaa anything it has yet done. Tb
object of the bill Is to paniah judges tor
perceiving that an act ot Congress ts uncon-
stitutional, by depriving them ot their

Its practical effect will be tb same
as removing a certain number ot dissenting
judges from tbe bench daring the trial ut a
particular class ot cases. It ts all the same
whether Judge Nelson is legislated off from
the bench outright, or aa act i passed de-

priving his opinion of its influence upon a
dttiun., Il W ali lhm w
grew flings out three judge in order to re-

duce tha Cnaservstiv prcdominsnce, or
hether It simply nullifle their vote by

declaring that three judge on one side. shall
balance six on the other,

..... ....WTtrtyhir,
. v - -

sulcldsl, bocaun the BupraaMNUoartna just
th cam power to deolara it anconstitution

1, t any ether. Tbi the Court would on
questionably do ; and th Republican party
would incur thendiuot of passing, such, a
bill without reaping tor it any advantage."

Courosmoit o Tna SuraRkta Coeirr.
A the Supreme Court baa again emerged
Irom itt retirement, before the public view,
in connection with important constitutional
oneallonantir readers wtll rimlbrleoa Imi

plesid to W iniormed a to itaenmrmsrtion
and political complexion. Ther are at
present eight Judges, a follow : Salmon
P. Chase, Ohio, Chief Justice; Nathan Clif-
ford, Main ; Samuel Nelson, Mew Tork ;

UolMtrtC. arler, PenuaJvyaniailMvJd Dvny
Smalvoali.'Sw
P, Miller, Iowa ; Stephen J. Pield. Catifor- -

Their ago far ran e ascertained
r if follow ; Chase, sixty ; drier, arveut- -

twa wx 4a Mh a - Marett, t"8s r Miller, IIbrtysoircX' tWfortf, tTy-fl-vr ontti-t8t- h

of AHguct, iB0t NvMoo, about aty
Field, forty-five- ; Davis, sixty; and Swsyre,

Of the, Chase, Mdb r, Bwayoe, Oavis
and Pield were pxiintrd by Lincoln. (Jri r
by PQlk. Clifli.ird by Biirlianan, ami fiUlaou
by Bucbanaa or Pierce. . ' .' :, ,.

jusioes rtelson and flifforrt an Demo
crata. Oricr is claimed tu tha same aide.
Justice Field Is pronounced by a ltepubit
can authority a "a rmaf fueled Jobnmni

" - Jwtgeier.---VwayBw- - anrt- - Miller
are avowMt KeiiHMleana, "whilst Judy
Davie it railed " fury moderate Renubli
Can. The full number of Huunua Judge
Was hut the death of Juiiis Wavne, of
OennfS, (ltitf'htico) ratl a Vacancy
which an act of lMtgrm baa provided shall
ot 1m HI Ud by frrtildrnt JoBiwoa, V i

A bill now iieadinc brtore the Itiluae of
ivet pmiiwa to reqnira tad--

tlnrdi4if thv Stiiiretiie t'oort to nef In
prononnritig upon ttili C'llhsfl'uftii.Wlty Sif
biiv Ihw Of I ongresa. -

llcitkH. the Beasl, is iu the ci'T. and
l- -t nii;ht iiarangned a huge nt ut Igno
rant au I idle negri. That be should

.'.'i'!'?i.!!fS it"4)-
- frjnUL M fMatl

t.eie is, will surprise tut una. for hi u
attty u kuowa to ba- - rqosJ to any other
j'T ,iit . fa lontpreneoMVtr Knavery

Vh mike him th greatest villain of tbe
age. Hut tnat ther ra petunni) nor so In
4.mribal.ly laiae aa to hav-aoire- hiia-ta- l

ftMi and to fellowship with him nd tio'
IW n,tm Bow rntt ts Here, noy tfiit wa
'Jbnvi '4 ow midst at dcpiavlty aud
it ui.r which were nt gencratty winpoct
ti e!. It may be well that wrgft koow-leilK- C

otlie fact ia so unvquivocaT a ms- -
ncr, lot xt luuat cow. tboroagh.ly oailcn I

W'f "!t f"f "T relaxing ta ftf
M-i-
. , and

j,., .
society lo It old conditio!,

"'" r- - r
--ww-.! ,' m w

I ii AMMAfu IHiHiigrverr enncittde so
etarrtrW'WirirW TtTthe rjeur tt.lffrsty fxn
traotioa bill s tolt.iwa , t

It tthw toil) eaatmvtn ttnthiag without
tl co operation of the titmend of tli army,
ft a't rust oa him, whatever hi reutx-nc- ;

mtzntti mteuaderstoo t. Attb fifst overt
ACUitowcvet alucht's iwt it tut U--. mllp
prfmwr wnept the fPHrOmt eTtrtil (nit,
:St?io iHtaA' ieapnint.wT' - to
.j-t-

h ftri tiflhi army mt iff t iiU
fill to muatt ku trial troamm tt ht
tty, SMtJsss i& ,Ai ifup ' of M
eettntry iialM U tii (rust ej th fMMj U ami
am oota gw.r . 4

IX U almost beyond comprehension to
what lengths the lust of partizan power and
partisan malice will lead nten, upon whom
the partiality ot the people haa conferred
high position. It cannot be that the Radi-c-

member of Congress have all run in at!,
r that si! of them are stricken wfthv jndf.

cial blindness, or that all ot them have for-

gotten,1 or have become so morally e'btuse or
degraded as to disregard, the responsibili
Uof tit oat4 tlwy hM taken to tMpport
and defend the Constitution of tbe United
States Partyism, when allied with fanat-
icism, becomes oblivious of the character of
the mean, so the end is attained. It acts
upon tbe rule, which is always Called in to
the aid ot those who have become bankrupt
in morals, that "the end justifies the means.'"
Such seems to be the rule which dictate
the action ot Congress. ;.

Few respectable Republican presses at the
North swallow, without an effort, the new
Congressional scheme of reconstruction.
There does seem, except among the more
unscrupulous, a shuddering at the possible
consequences ot placing Gen. Grant as the
military Dictator of the South. And well
there may be. But the proposed action of
the Congress, in regard to the Supreme
Court, startte every Journal that ha borne
any character for principle and cool, serious
thought. The New York Tim doe not
conceal its abhorrence of so violent a pro-

ceeding, which may result in a very speedy
.ffllrWSifff 'fltMftnH WmB anrt;tf ?.
vestige of Republican government in the
conn try.

The time has been, when tbe Supreme
Court of the United States challenged tbe
respect and admiration of the world. Until
very lately tt decisions have been regarded
asf deserving universal consent and appro-
val. Our people have looked upon the
Crffwttre ''tfbarm'tfie'tfoWtnblii'
and ofThe liberties of the people, above all
the Departments of tbe government. But
tbe proposed action of Congress wocld hu- -

. miliate it to the low and contemptible office

of being the mere endorser of its will, leav-

ing the Congress free to interpret and
enforce its own edicts.

We are glad to observe that the Conserv-
ative preka, generally, regard this assault
upon the Supreme Court aa the most fearful
step yet taken by Congress menacing the

JiffiBitatjMi.of. the government itself,, and
only foreboding the ruin that must follow,
it Radical rule triumphs.

The New Tork World treats this action
with beooBuag seriousness. It say : "Our

Congress succeeds in this attempt to emtn-cipa- te

il self .lgm.the Constitution,. If the
Constitution is not to bind it, or not to bind
it in any other tense than a party majority
may ctoogo to adopt, there is an end oi
copstitntional government in this country.
It Will make no difference whether' tbe
pending constitutional amendment la rati-

fied or not;" no difference whethor it i de-

clared ratified by three fourths ot the rep.
rseentad- - Stato or by thrse fourth of tbe.
whole number; no difference whether
GranY or some Dther transient to l be made

the agent ot Congressional tyranny for the
boor ;.' rJ & of
State governments is permitted to rerasin
in any of the States or not. The whole

country Will J subject to the arbitrary
derHmthmrof Kbody of men wno, by ex.

litttiiuz Wtim'Cffigrein many of their po

litical opponents a thy plfsne, by diafrao
ebiaing as many of tbe States as they please,
by counting Each of the electoral votes as
they please, aud by remodelling or gsgging
th courts ot justice aa they please, may
eonrert Wbt wa once Jhe freest, into th
worst governed, couritry under the aun.H

BOW THKT LIB, A.HD BOW THKT OATCH

Thkmsblvs. One Eev. Mr. Lynch, who
ha been acting a on o the sgents and em-- .

isUrie of the Badita.1 National Committee,
ia the South, lectured la Washington, on
Tuesday . evening. . The Washington JCx- -

prmt, tmrtraf papWj give tll5 tollrrwIrnT

abstract of hi lecture
' "H ha spent omemontht in Mississip-
pi visited, in tact, 63 oat of At ccuntie.
Li on breath be told n of th insecurity of
th life and. property of the negro, and la
th next that tbey were rapidly equirin;
wealth.. Atone Hue w were pointed to th
Intolerance of the white,-- and at another w
war assured that a court house wa over
relosed him, that court were invariably
adjourned to com oat and hear him. and
that h sever wa threatened with violence
bat cv'- - At one moment war assured
of tha stronir aversion ot , tli White to th
black, to urong as to break out in 11 sort

bppjeiwon- - a(Tt aMtfiex wa.Thad
'

glowing pictur of tbgoo4 feeling, th
hsnd-shskln- g and congrstuljtion betwere
the r;e which ynwvwt W rmrtng-nstn- j

week." it , - - j- - . t -

"Tm fitnisj D "BKOTiutiu" Already
w heat that tome of the white Radical ia
tb Convention have pressed

their annayanc at tha loquacity and offl.

fWrrfflim
aa" aatumptioo ot .aooiiethlng that, liok

more lik superiority over their pale alliea,

than-- iht prumiaed. eqaJitys tw bn
Ward and conspicuous in all the proceed - J
inyf Ot "IMW. ornwioiv mere
"o,j w.'u& xiJixt
snnazltilg the.- - Wa Itope-th- 4iH-i-

not fay muzrled. ' ire" we fi1t 'tiju&l

and "brethren P ,
w

TTTLitAiu Uv u.at Kec.

by, in this City, do. th SSnd. ,IU to b

iurnedv to the cltil amaorttie U triaL

Binca Oitmardisr, h ha beeuia fcilitarj

oary tavAarp tbataka a which they rua '
in wun, iiu given to tue gather-ta- g

of th crop and preparing it for market--
On familiar with tit culture of Hon.

inform- n that first rata land will produo

tution, they have gone continually and with

fearful rapidity from bad to worse. Prom
the moment when They Took Hie nlST Mr

in fhe'dirwOon'oY m party ascen

dancy through CongreasiobaV IegUlation

"outside of the Constitution," they bare
been harried onward in a fatal career of fla- -

blushing fraud, and treasonable revolution,
until, in their niaduea and desperation,
they have been driven to the but resort ot

openly attempting to abrogate entirely both
of the other and independent
branches at the Ooveroment Aim Kxacntiv
and Judicial Department and sUtyecfing
them absolutely " to milUary'rMrtf&ttaM
control.

That our readers nwy see how their lateet
plan to disitrov the government is received
at the North, we compile the following ei
tracts from leading journal. W might
multiply them almost indefinitely, but these
will suffice :

From the Mew Vim k Timua ( Republi-ui.- )

"In a party sense, tbe movement i de--
strucUVAr UeeoiwtruoUtt ba y iw Hv
pubi ioan party-o-it- - trio!, nl he-rd-

must be against it, it, atler two years expe
rimentalizing, it confesses itaell no nearer
success than when it started. The couutry
bss siHitaitteil it so far, undtsr a belief - that
it would uuickly and shIuIv restore the iu
tciritv of the Union. With ahaLiumirklr,
ur cuuuuence, wun wuai juauee or iiecoucy,
will it be possible to ask for further, f(urr;
port, It the toils and devices ot two years
are declared by their authors an iguotuim
ous failure t What reliance can be placed
on Ui capacity what trust hi the mUg
ment -- of Republican statesmanship, if it
thus repudiate Its own nandiwork I

Fioia the New ork Herald,
ewmstfitrjtfoh1 rnVvei' onward' tins wr

t

vinglV in its revolutionary career. The
House of RepresiCTitativfc wil) hjve before
it tiwlay, trom its "iteconstruction torn
mUfec the bill to es'tidilish an tmptrlum
within the limits of the United States. It
seems that the system of five military dis
tricts is not, lu its operation, sufficiently
destructive to suit tiie radical purpose. It
doe not stamp out tfa States. It doe not
crush leyond all semblance of recognition
the old. social aud politics! torms wltn

bleb we were familiar in the ten South
ern communities. That system dors not
satisfactorily tuit tbe white man's bead un
tie tho uigmu hiuit. Stato luui at left
State Courts, State Governor nd State
spirit. If the law presses too hrd-- if the
radical will is too despotically put in force
by tome tyrant schooled in the small do
minion or Bis regiment tnere is a remedy
for th nfxwte-- : th i;K8rTvire,
duces toe suddmry "osmIW eautaia guneral
to hi. little level, nd put In bi plao
warn- man the
mad extravagance Of political pas
sion. And this, in the Kadicsl view, t

all wrong, lihilicatistn hold that it blun-

dered when it recognissed the States even
as geographical quantities aud defined it
districts ly MRte lines, it argue mat It

as uo power unless it lias all iiuwer; ad
mits that it purposu is so little oonsonsnt
with onr national spirit that it cannot be
executed mJook im jMsts. Sa ,nthoritjr . left
anywhere 1 dispute it. Hence k now pro-
poses to merge its five military district into
nnegramlor iliotrict exactly analogous to
the Roman'tnoMtim. Under the Roman
rnpublk. all the great dependeBclo-- a

a'a1r'''tifrW
Alrica were' held by absolute military
power, subject only to a commander and
the Senate. No courts extated tare by the
will of th commander. There rro bo
loeal govorament except Oft uiWaao and
a manaaed by his creat u re to plunder the

ottMtry more eomplotuly. And tbi i a
model of tb form government that ttie
Cougresa of tlie UoifiviStato BOW propose
to set np in a territory comprising tea
State or this Union tea Stbte ot nation
w.bose pr j marv po) i t icHl pTincipla i th
overeignty of the people. In setting

on this trtiiwiuw aithia our bor
der Congress !xIihe tha State la
all their political and ' legal form,

weep away the governmental system, nd
the court, aH tW mainevy that give 4

btilty to order and security to property, ami
puts in the place of everything one military
commanderr-Gener-al Grant. It declare
lwCbatMliMi

nd void by sxvint- - that in ten State of tb
Cnioa the Prtsidcnt no longer ha execu-

tive authority, and that be will be guilty of
misdemeanor if n exercise la thos

State the (intii the Constitution imposes
Upon him. And In sll this thpfs ts noprin
ctt-g"'prH- r

seeuiw nothing wltever but the nigger
and a oarty result hi view of iwdcraixt

IdaW antl aa old wtattii.b. it system th" ntgi
get cannot rise, But Mora to chaos, throw
dowa all the prewnt relations ot things,
reduce aocletv t". tlj primitive Karbsroas
level, to that r s4 th w hit mm-- 1

mav start even, then iriv in DlL'irer an
Army lot bit ally and perbtp bt may ruuit
rmt ahearr.'' TBI t ttie idea tnat underhvt
tb n Wit". ' "

Lt MtofMwpl. th North
ecT'oil" Tu ' BotlUgfl IfiU&tllo" rAcTTtiarTBB '

danger hi tbl matter ito Htvr' titer
tie, not to those of the Southern people:,
few th cVmiUi is id beaten dSWK mow that It

out of fortune's power ; there i hardly a'
depth of political degradation that it pw- - J

pi bar not aounaeu anaerraaicni military
rote and ther seem to frH that

."u to thrte who areVrtilf froa. The ds- -
ger I that as we rmw daily in aaarchy, a

i. i -- . i
gniw inna t'i m viw uuirr me mis i

(ivrrtimcrtt or a twjrm vwt lrr)figrfs"tn
lain duty ta'.the s4o In lb pwauttof 4
artisan wbernos, tiiepepie ur and by miy

groww ewy-rrT- tr

trannm it y ot a irtHtnim, ana trmy mo it oa
wttb sactafartion when tbo omaindrnf
aa army pouted to keep down the Souther
people (perhap recruited to a great extent

to Washington, . eiza th Capitol
and di'ipcfse thai batterini. jabhering,
corrijj'! snd eoMrmptihl tabbt, tl tw--.
grw. of tik L hts,'' ' i

From tha ttthmnn Oaj-it-
,

''Th RecimatruiitV'n Committee i (fated
to hare agreed, on bat'trdsv, upon resolo- -
tiow, whh it propose to recommend to

snorw iuu .aay V.iB la-U- i t ttio - - -

nsarhet orkw rairce fmm 4t)rt: 1 1 flitntrvuir
pound. Ilere ia iimrinn nittTlint for profit.
Let tli xperl:netif be made and the

y
result

noted. '- mti jf4a
At may hotiientearl,! jtUi cwuntv' w

uii lbt mtMht.tmm. t
ti hi aonis one nno kiiohs 1i 11 u il their
prwllkitiviiiefs t

Tna ftnttaca.4 Amntb Tdtiklila ae.
ikl tht)Mt.i-t)iraE'1il- l i"Sthnttn of
tb people ol this mkiiii lh tiluratioa of
th Srrmtich ntsridn hit;ti, Tht-- U m a prou- -

"'

reil - i.lriH lit tbe aharW and
ground- - anyrirrnirrrmttl 'irs-iiae- d

UmCvlim .ruakera und frunuiHud, price,..

Would it not Im wt U lor ibttnc, wba bav
land where flic Siimnch grow iii(li)jiiiouly,
to aid iaumitwa)w(!auwa.4t; Bad- - toadrt
en the pnMluctioMt ot toe kit a, now erticl
irom wuh a m ueriye; t,t vraite bn tuwr

boi keta?

r CapC tylllnrfhanrVnfil t t.iho plwurn la
jftvlng informauon thia mrhjwt . to all
wiwnajrdeatrBtn bnvtlfc.; . ,Trr'

RlCKwTno little f thia UeJ i. .lt '

In thi j vic inity,; iii il ird of the huiue
vace arif !m.-r,- f !y i,,r r(10(i -

la.ilieap and nutrition and should bo
cultivated sbmiilantly th' present year,
Kteoive plantation aroxuH of tha nnl
tlon here, tm account vi deiiciowev t tb
fRin aima 01 moor , Dm every nimerand,j)lantercn ri litis;? pah Ii of it. Sine
tii war, it Uui aotuioaH q a lush pnsx
four or ti time aa inuc h a twior. aad
the eunau nipt Wi t tt, lu thia section, has,
to a $Tat n tent, cc'l. mile
from A'ewbvrn the paatyaar, a plimif real-U- d

( crop of rice mta"! to tjao n- -r ae
e land immediately eotirluottato bis eot.

nBaW.tlJg WMilrbt bun on
that suiouitl, t.uiiivatfl aiiiu ne plantar
of Kuttk. Carolina, in ISrW. .

"TnixVaBb.-Paste- rn North 'Carolina u
destined t nrr distent dsy to rival ralifr.
oi sod the vine clad Jillls of Franr- - Oer. ?

marry end trrthn unn,vr, f. i iu ,n
yam oi it vu, vui,i I i binne in soil
aad fn ttie viiiir of its f ft ta ii' i nri;m L

bardfy sorpnisf .t at l bniaa
nasstti nkilhrd later ta man tx nske it
artiiy a tend of vinrjaxK t, ,
'

, Whea it it tli
PropK Hnt rn'V Vrf.fff ,?,!(. v.,; ..u- - aAr

'

otfcer, w aiv bot-- to oe tit attention
patdo thi (alj.it ehicb'l'a nr,tHirtaiw.
dement la,eJKWa of .e

htf .( Mi I ol Illi s -- T' r Iloabm

the pobtttMi ii Je m .it tine. --New tiMyjirre
luitl ronMu th'H, mote nntirrallbtiu in

"

Veimoiit and l;ihi.le I, .an I, and working
to more dmimct u4 prartics) rfstoti than it

Tbe IVst adds : "I He people realise tb '

M4m,Iv nf erhm,ilrr l. ....... . ! ... i.:
. . I ' -

I ....

1 her r uu Coiupr.m-.- i ft, lie tendered, -

a ted no half Cui'Ct m re v'ed. It
in lit'? or diaib for ib nntiun. V- Wfi are rjy.
ini; ofa di.aii hi h tin in e tu. .i.nib! .

tJblliytuv.aite, adtoumn
,a'jCM tttdrwwriMianr

gro deviate, what had been don ia Coa---

twniuia during the morning icasion, Th
' aegro k)ij delegate replied t "Nothing 'cept hjyiof CDP",U.'ri',? ct(H.;t 1 v f, rsdding

ouiwlve wholly oi tiV isus-o.-custody. ,fast a law agin Pell A Gale' paper.


